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U?| Locals Ar
Wl.
Iftr Miss Amanda Upshur of Phtladel
Hum phia, Pa. is the house guest of Mr:
|H - E. H. Bookman on Gadsden Street.H ft. Miss Alma Wells Givons, the <;harm|V ing wife of Dr. John Givens of Norfol
IB and her little daughter were the guest

H|i ^ M Daniels and family las

Miss Birdie Elizabeth Sims is quit
l ill at her home 1828 Strickland Ave..

Mj Mr. L. McGraw, formerly of thi
If city but now of Cape May, N. J^haM *- returned home after spending a fei
Bt, ? days -yvith relatives and friendg.||y. Mr. Prank tireenor has returns

|1fî ivu'c ^vn. irmwuvipiim.
I*

'

Miss Jessie Lee Hardy, of Carr
,v bridge, Mass who spent a very deligti

fuL stay during the holidays with he
^unt, M¥S".'" Pauline Reese, has re
turned.to- her.work.as.a tenche

in Virginia
Miss.Lucile Pompey spent the hoi:

days with her parents. She returne
Sunday afternoon to St. Stephen

[where she is a teacher in the grade
school.

t J i ;
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bowmanj

Hackensack, N. J. are 'spending
while with their mother *on Pine S

Miss Erline Goff left for Sumtei
Thursday where she will spend a fe^
days before entering her school. Whil
in Sumter she will be the guest c
Miss Elise Hale ~.

Mrs. Jane Adams of Cokesbury, t
. spent the hoiiays in the city as th

guest of her son, Rev. E. A. Adam
and her sister, Mrs._ N. H. Collin:
TVlr«i- \uill Innvo oaam +"aw Mai

BpjuYork to live wi& h»r daughter an
H.' son, who are there waiting anxiousl
I for her arrival.
I j£r. Miss Luia D. Harris of Norfolk, vt
I K/ was the house guest of Miss BeatricI \ Collins during the holiday. Miss Hai
I m.ris.is-a~g^"d«ate^6f.Hampton andr_I % classmate of Miss Collins;,I ' Prof. Toby Richardson of Americu
MM. Institute is a visitor in the ^ity thiII v week.

-oMiss Minnie Simmons of Washing
% * ton, D. C. arived in the city for th
jfc Asman-McMiUtin wedding. Miss S:

' raons was one of the bridesmaids.
Mrs. Zenobia Jeffers is somewhs

Indisposed and we~1lopcfor her
' jipeedy recovery.
, Mr. John Corr^,well is at home wit

parents for the holidays,
f Mr. T. J. Miles visited in the cit

during the holidays.
Christmas Day with -Columbia'

social set was begun with a delighl
t.,1 W..I J T"

I xui uicaMUM uuiiit;. x riu /\jax \ji
chestra furnished the^fnusic and breal<

K." fast was served at nine o'clock. Thi
affair was given by the Cullcgiale Cii
cle.
Honoring the many .out of tow

jf guests here for the holidays, Mr. Joh
Louis was promotor of one -of th
most brilliant dances of the season o

* Christmas night. About one hun
£ dred guests enjoyed the evening.
~ Mrs. Hatie Green unU'ilaiiied.rr

Mr. Lawrence Brown of Ashevilh
1A N. C, spent the week-end in the citj
It remaining over Monday night fo
'i.. the T.e-Cftrcle-F.nfra Nous party.

Miss Mana Frazer of Georgetowr
|= visited Misa Vivian Nanco during tfr

holidays."
* Miss Virginia Wilson, senior studer

r at State College, Orangeburg, S. C
Was the" guest of Miss Louine Sum

f*..^ter, the past week.
Rev. L. M. Kiett is in the city o

r account of the death of his brother
H-~ in-law, Mri David Gardner, whose fur

. eral was held at First Calvary Bap
. tist Church Sunday at 1:30.
ff' Miss Laura Goode spent severa

[ * days during the holidays with he
!_ coushi Miss Carolyn Wilton in Bir
| mingham, Ala.

j±. Mrs. Lnilis McMillan, who, prior t
U her w«»(i^ing on Wednesday night wa
I, Miss" Miriam Asman, has Keen fh

honored guest at several affairs thr
out the week. Her aunt, Mrs. Joh

I- - Robinson, entertained with a lovel
tparty on Caturdau night Christma

wreaths and holly were used to dec
orate the rooms. After the games,
Spelling match restrited in the winne
being Miss Amy Boozer, scoring higb
oqt, nftnr tVio gnmpg A salad OOlirs

was served followed by sweets.
On Tuesday afternoon, Dec

29, 6:00 o'clock one of the pret
tiest pre-nuptials ,for Miss As
m&n was a lovely party given b;
her aunt Mrs. John D. Suber a

her residence on Millwood Ave.
M The house was fairy-like ii

its (Christmas decorations an<

H shaded lights Quito a numhe
of young people including th

E^uvedding party were prei&nt. 4II The guests were served a sal
ad course with cocoa and cak

B after wliicli Miss Asrnaii was pY
sented with a lovely novelty a

m
'

^11 expressed themselves a

K 'W had a delightful eveninj

0,o 3 opium ntn***'
id Personals j

»
1-| Misses Sara Henderson and MarionJ. | Gardener were visitors in the city'during, the week. Both young ladies'
i- are teachers at._State College. |k! Mr. B. F. Hilderbrand, student-prin-'s; ter at Allen University is back int his classroom after spending the holijdays.withlelaUves and friends irPe Cameron, S. C.

| Dave Roof, the barer invites all ofs his friends and customers to see him
s at his new place..of. business, Thomas'
n Barbery-Shop; Masonic Temple, next| door to I. S. Leevy's; Department

Ladiee hair bobblftg-a special-! Misses Susie Cannon and Mabel
i- 3 inkins both teachers at Howard. Grpdited School have returned to the cityr having spent the holidayt> with parentsi- | MisS Rose Nicholas of Union, S. C.,r spent the holiday? with hor aunt ini1 I

Me,, L. R. Pinckney, of Asheville, N.d C., was in the city, last week.
s, M rs.-Porter,~ popular music teacherd at-Benedict College, spent the tholi|daysin Atlanta, Ga. :J

I\Irs. Adolphus_i Lewis of Phila.,a is in the city visiting her parents, Mr.^ and Mrs. T. J. Entznunger, on TobaccoSiredt. "j
Mrs. Viola Whittaker of Greensboero, Ni C., spent the. holidays with her

sister, Mrs. Alice Johnson of Hamp-,~tTcft Ave.
^

:..V
.Sir. Jpmos Jones has returned to;e the city after spending several months.3 dn Detroit,- Mioh.

^* Mi's. L. B. McLees and ftffss L. C.
,v Wiliams, came home for the holidays,'d ..ml will "return tu their school Monyday..- ' 1 -

I Miss' \j. Beatrice Collins and Mr.
* Nathaniel Collins, Jr. spent a' very
e plea 'ant Christmas with their parents
"" and friends. N. H. left Monday for

Beatrice left Sunday for Winston-Sal13cm, N^G. vhere-sho resumes her work
:S as teacher7 of Home Ecomnomics inHhe Krn.berley Park Graded School,

Both of these young people were t
_e looking the picture of health,
'"j J. M. Dinkins of Hopkins, S. C.

and Mr. F. H. Hampton of Columbia,lt motored from Columbia Saturday to
^ 6traTlottc, to spend a few days with
Sedatives and had a-very successful^trip. While being in North.Carolina,
Ithey toured Charlotte :oyeri Among

y t'\e many places visited was the Duke's
.Mansion and Johnson C. Smith *Uni3versity. After visiting many other

-iisvy i t'iunii'u iu tut; tut; nome

'".of M. Dinkins' sister, Mrs. Margaret
pa.iopuo} Xoq} aaoqAV '.id}.u?o *qs.a vepy-delicious dinner. Leaving Char-,
lotte at ;j:20 they reached Columbia
Inftm- n fm.r k.iv nnrt minutes

"drive.
nl : Miss Francis Jenerette who teaches 4

e at TFlorfe'nce.*' spent last waHt in Sum-jj",ter enroute to Columbia to spend the

1holidays.
.

M, 1^, Ilolloway has just returned
to the city, from a two weeks trip to

'' Tampa, Fla., and a trip across the
r' Gandy Bridge over into St. Petersburg,
jthe Sunshine City where the sun has
| nul ^refused to shine in eight yoaro.)
This trip was the greatest of all' his

*Hfu. ' L
I Practically ail of the students of,]
Allen1 University have returned after!

s* (spending the holidays at home or vis-
l"
liting. ,-1b! Under the auspices of the Lincoln
Memorial Association, the Annual E«

^.mancipation Program waa-held in the
H

auditorium df Allen University, Friday 1
af'ernoon January 1st. The main

'features was the address bv President
D. H. Sims. -

'V
The Christmas Tree and Exercisees

[were held in the auditorium, Monday
! evening, Jan. 28. In face of the fact

! ftmTl-I ..I U lit t 1^ 1 1 tn

^ p»-"prirr>. thpv rcndcre well their parts.
u Many "gifts were exchanged among the
.! students. Rev. T. II. Addison, one of
n

our visitors made a few remarks of
interest. 7

,_| Rev. H. W. Lon'g, Pastor of First
Calvary Church, returned from Florr
ida a few days ago. He was invited

u
i'to visit the Pfrei -Baptist.OhnrfilL__e£ i

e St. Petersburg, which he served as

pastor. They presented him a puree ,and gave him and his madam some

wonderful and' valuable gifts* as an

^appreciation of the valuable and efflcientseryice rendered while there.
Y Mr. Wesley Glisson, of Phila.,
t spent the holidays in this city

visiting relatives and friends.
n He left the city for Philadelphia
j on Saturday.

' The Palmetto Conference of:
the A. M. E. Ziw^ dhurelr hoiE®a nVir.nrfo nf noatnro O f
limuc a Llia'll^C KJ2. pttntvio

1 Jones Chapel Church, Corner
I- Sumter and Blossom Streets.
e Rev. A. E. Lomax is now pas-|
c tui in charge, while his prada
i- censor; Revt R. A. Carroll goes
- to Cheater, 1SLC.
s We predict for Dr. Lomax,
r. success in his new field here.

, , THE PAI/MIS
BAUMGARDNER - COLLINS*

o - jDarlington, 31.One of the prettiest
weddings of the holiday season was
solemnized, Wednesday, December

23, at the. home of .Mr, and Mrs. AnrewCollins of Darlington, S. C., whentheir daughter Andrena Penelope becamethe bride of Herbert Wycliffe
Baumgardner of Columbia* S. C.
The entire lower floor of th« "spacioushome was. thrown open for the
occasion and was decorated with |Southern omilox, preserving through

out,, a general color scheme of blue
and white.

*

The ceremony was performed under'
a very beautiful and artistic arch
which.was composed of Southern'

smilax and sweejt peas with a cluster1uf-American- Beauty -rosee at the topcent's?:In the background, theA'e
were beautiful lighted candles, the
light from which served selpndidly to
enhance the decorative beauty of the

arch.«_ \ |Preceding the cergmofay,' Miss LoUisesang, "Love Sends a Little Gift
of Roses," following this number,Shubert's "Song of Love" was. sung,by Miss^Maererie EaH».
Mrs. Maggie Walker presided at the

piano.
Promptly at 4:30 the beautiful

strains of Mendelssohn's Wedding 1March were struck by Mrs. Walker:
at the piano and Mr. Jdfceph Dudley
on the violin. The event had begun;First came the maid of honor, Miss
Bertha. A. Bouknight of Columbia, S.
C. Mis Bouknight descended the

stairs leading to the reception room,
where an aisle waeetfnstructed for the'
occasion .byj having sufficient space!
roped off from the stairway leading
up to the tune of the wedding march, |the mnid-nf-hnnnr made her way upjthe aisle to the altar. She made-a very,
beautiful picture in her gown of tur-Jquoi?.e blue crepe dc chine, with white!
fifr trimming on border of skirt, car-!
rying a bouquet of white carriations
and fern, followed by--fehe-ring-bearer.MasterRobert who carried the ringj
oh a lovely pillow made of blue satin |and under lace. Preceding the bride:
came the flower girl ,the little Miss
Maty Louise Holloway dressed in a!
turquoise blue flat crepe with 'fur
trimming to -match, scattering rosepetals^in the path of the bride. Slowly
folloWing came the bride leaning on
the arm of tier lather. St the foot of
the stairway, she was met by ^thebridegroom and his .best man, Mr.
Horace Cadrew Perrin of Charleston,
S.. C. Waiting at the altar Dr. D. H.
Sims, who administered the vows that
united FHe couple HTTCl R5V1 Gl FT'
Bartelle, the bride's pastor. The ring;
ceremony was used. The bride was a'
picture of girlish loveliness in her
crepe black- satin. White fur. trimmedthe circular skirt; Her unly urn-
anient was a string of pearls. Her
veil, was of- tulle held to the head
with orange blossoms made in coronet
style. Her bouquet was bride's roses
and -valley lilies. 1

Immediately after the ceremony, approximatelyone hundred guests were
.r-

tuned..-After giving half an houi>|to her guests the brfde retired to herroom,whence she returned shortly,'
wearing a suit of black prince with1
accessories-lo_match. With this she _
wore-a Topper brown coat and a lovely
hat of black prince with' a touchy of
SoTd:T"
Guests from out of town included:Dr.Sims, Prof. O. Y. Valerttine,

!VTl^ PV O Rflnni(jnrr]nnr IVficso fV*n

Bouknightj- Columbia; Prof H. C. 1

Perrin of Charleston; Dr. and "Mrs. j
Waldo Long. Mr. and Mrs. Colin Has-|
kew, Miss Estrada Miller, Chferaw.
Mr."and Mrs. Baumgardner will,

make their future home in Columbia,;
3. C. -

-
.is

clever satire

"WHY MEN LEAVE HOME"

^qnung to the Rpyol Theatre Ian. 14,.

Avery Hopwood's clever satire on
married life, "Why Men Leave Home,"
has been transplanted to the screeh
by John M.. Stahl and will soon be
seen at the Royal Theatre. The pic-:
ture which is distributed by first Na..
tional, is interpreted by an all-star"'
cast., headed bv Lewis Stone and
Helene Chadwick.

asman.McMillan

A marriage of interest_to man-v
y in South Carolina and other
States was that, of Miss Miriam
Elizabeth Asman, only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. Asman, to
the Rev. Lewis R. McMillan of

emnized at Second Calvary BaptistChurch, Columbia, WednesdayDecember 30, at 8:30.
The Church was beautifully

decorated. with Xmaa wreaths
and the arch was white and green
having a background of white
and green with a charming arrayof cahdles burning during
the ceremony.

m rn'«^< || i r»i -

jwmnmmm
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TTO LEADlgjt V
Precedeipg the ceremony Miss Is

Blanche Thompson sang, "All p;
for You," and, "Love's Greeting" tc
a piano selection was rendered
by Miss Ila- Stewart, who played L
the wedding march also. o!
' Mr. John Evans accompanied I\1
all of the selections with his vio- ol
linr" As the notes from Mendle- d;
ssohn's Wedding March sounded
the bridal party entered the tc

church led by the ushers, Messrs. tc
Theodore Perrin, TOTteYri' of_the 'gi
bride ;Nick Ford and James t!
Goudlock, marching down the w
aisle and taking tlieir places on T
either sides of the arch. The p'
groomsmen ami -maids entered 1 ,

in the following ordem- fc
Theodore YoungUooaAvith Alirss t
Laura Jackson: Mr. Willio Gha- ir!
vis and Miss Minnie Simons of ar
Washington, D P.; Br Jamp^ IV
H. Goode with Miss Minnie Wal- v.*.
ker; Dr. Heyward Thompson IS
KTTrti H/Tio. A~,,, r> .

vrii/ii 111105 n.jii.y xjuuzer ; ivir nan- m
som Ritter with Miss Authuree tTwiggsof Sumter, Cousins of M
the groom; next ct>me the Junior J?
maid and groomsmen, Mr. RomeoRobinson, cousin of the bride tl
with Miss Sylvester Roach. t
'The Dame ofJHonor, an aunt

of the bride Mrs. Viola Robinson A
then entered ijdflowed by~tKeTfi
Maid of Honor, Miss Angeline cd
Boatwright. The little flower st
girls Mildred Jackson and Lou- h;
ise Douglass^ strew rose . petals
before the bride who entered £

leaning on the arm of her fath- w
er who gave her in inajiiage. r

The Bridegroom entered from r
_the_-study with his _bestf mam_
Mr. Sanders of State College,
andunet the bride at -the-&ltar.
The Rev. H. W. Long, pastor of * )
First Calvary performed the im- J'
pressive double-ring ceremony, ni
"The World is waiting for- the

Slin>M«p"WQC cnftl^r Q1T/1/-1 rill ><
«K/v/ " wo uviuiy WittJ caUU-2 oring the ceremony, after- which oi

Miss Blanche Thompson aecom- oj
-panied: by Mrs. Porter, Music^
Teacher at Benedict College, g

sang, "A Perfect Love" j§jTo the strains of the Lohcn- %
grin .Wedding March the' bridal $
party left the church for the joj
home of the bride's parents

where a large reception was held k
tbTTHost'of relatives and friends
The bride's gown woo of whila.fij

crepe Elizabeth $nd silver lace, gembroidered with pearl beads,
The beautiful veil caught on both
sidea of the head with orange £
blossoms, was worn by her moth- i'
er at the time of her marriage. ;5;
She carried a huge shower bo.u- ;j;
quet of bride^s. rose3 and valley £
lillies and fern. X
The Dame and Maid of Honor >*

fern. Hanging from the arms X
of the maids were chains of or- $

sweet peas and snap dragons $
with ferns.. . 4*7

After the reception, Rev, and
0Mrs* McMillan left for Atlanta, ^Ga- where Rev. McMillan is en- %

gaged in Y. M. (k A. work coverinthe field from Florida to Vir- 3
ginia with headquarters in At- 3
lanta. §
The bride's host of friends re- §

gret that her marriage will take 8
her out of the city.
Her going away dress was bf 8

henna-crepe-black satin and cut cj
' feta hat with trimmirtgs to *

matqh._ Her coat was of henna^ £
bolivia with squirrel fur. ..

. 4 »A 1; .^frn onrl ljolnoKlo nnmKny Q
WW U »I"IHH.l Q

of presents on display at the ^
home attest the popularity of %
this young couple.
Among the out of towp guests 3

wererrMr. Care^JMcMjll^n, Miss- $
Lucile McMillan and Sister, Mr. gSingleton, Miss Autkuree Twiggs gMrs. B- Callahan, Mr. Sanders, gMiss Minnie*'Simons and Prof. 5

m
-.» 't

NOTICE
.Watch for the opening of the Homo <.

stead Bakery at 1332 Assembly Street f
Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc.
Orders for Balls, Parties, Weddings ^

a specialty. * n

LE CERCLE ENTRE NOUS
\ 1

Tb&JlSt of events could not be
completed until Le Cercle Entra i

jj '

\ -

*

T*7' ... j£
w

feus scheduled hor wonderful ft
arty which was looked forward
> with hearty intent. J0The whist party and dance of ^e Cerle Entre Nbus at the home;
f Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Cooper
'onday evening was the/ finale1
the festivities for the holi- r

W*- 7" jlThe first floor was opened in- i
> one with eleven tables placed i

i accomodate 44 guests. As the
jests gathered about 9 o'clock,
ley were received with a hearty s1
elcome by Dr._H- H^Cooper.
here weVe beautiful gowns, and
easing faces that nictui^d a' a

.V ^
iradDe. AI the lap of the 'bell
r nine-thirty o'clock", the game
arted, changing every 10 nun- L
es for Thoiir Miss Daisy Roach
id Mr. Harry Goodwin made
ir> highest srrrmyr"nTrrt -wprrrTi-

ardpd the first prizes, MisS LilmWatts and Mr. Maceo Entzir.gerreceived the consolation r
:e boobies were presented to d;
i;:s Mojcgjta Montieth and Mr. s
eroy Simpkins. ' ^The prizes were -presented to
le ladies by Dr. L. M. Daniels .

nthemen liv .Tn'io owl D
w w iu WV < ' Ui U

Ladies* Prizes :^-Iiand painted 1?
igjit wateV" bottle, rhinestone tl
'acelet and one dainty handk'er- n
lief. Gents. Prizes: Smoking
acid Deck cf cards and one linen
ndkerchief..
A.deli' ions coarse of crab meat ^

dad, olives, saltines and -punch
as served, after which dancing. v

irevalled throughout the eve- q
ing. The guests- qf-the eve- V

ing consi-Ted~o'f the club mem- o
t i

heirs 'their individual guests, o

[r.T^ml Mrs. Hopton-itL-ul, Mvs.1 E
ilia Mae Harris, Mrs. Thomasi- j
a uewis, iVLrs. Eila Rhine and

^CtCB^-OOOOOOOCiOOCOOOOOOOOOOOO

"THE SIMPKINS' £
; ... ~V~ *-;;

T. THE TWO C
"" 7.PIEC

i
2 Saxophones, \ mini, Clarinet, Das.

Music furnished for Balls, Par
where Good, Late, Lively, IligVCli

; Studio: 1223 Assembly !
; i IBvICPlIOKE!

pytirrs reason-\p.? K. > s
.^ LeRoy Sinipkins, Manager,.

Bun hum.Addressall mail to Le.Iloy Simpkin:
:-^ooooc-oyoo<^>:.ooc-<-Qj-:-oooooc

; CAPITAL C
RETAfLE

Clincli'ielcl
62 i L^dy Street

ooo^wooo.aciQc^CtOo.ctO^.octOjQio

Every girl in love and ever

'

"WHY MEN LE
FEATL

Lewis Stone,, H(li
. and Mar

. A ETfa-ma that will smc

wrinkle. ~

f,A. r

-- A Picture that may"sl
heartbreak.

/ royal ti
v t r- rv « \

VJiNL W.-\ 1

**' Thursday Ja
Admission,.

toooo^ooo-c^aoooooo.ooo'oood^

WHOLESALE PI]
Every pavment is tailored to yoyr i

:>lor, cold water shrunk, finest quality
lanship ami service guaranteed.
Selling direct from maker to wearer

.veep profits for your own pocket.
Suits and Ovepcoais^Sl&rSfk

CUSTOM TAIUOF
P. A. SMITH, Sales

017 WuhingtoB Street,

"~~
- v SBfEM -.

Ir. Lawrence Brown.
Le Cercle Entra Nous is a club

f well known, popular young laies.Thisjclub was organized,
October, 1924, having as its
lain feature the study of French
apid progress was made and
he best results accomplished'hisyear they have enlarged
heir membership and are to
ave as- its main.feature the: ~

tudy of dramatic plays.
«*

*"
'A
/

,

LLEX UNIVERSITY NOTES ^

ively Sleeting' c-f the Phi Beta

.t.Society

The Phi Beta Society held its
egirlar weekly meeting Tuesayevening. January 5, in the
ocial Science Library room with
TeTident Elect B. F. Gibsdh, *

residing. Practically every acvemember of the society was . .

recent.. Due to the fact that
lis* was the first meeting night
i~the month, all the mettmg '

as taken to transact business.
A department of Lexicography .

as ^organized with Rev. Ira I.
Gamble as Chairman. Pians /G
'ere discussed for having a baripcton or near Founder's Day.*
;hich usually comes on the 14th

f...A ~.i.n 'x.I-TI.*
a i cuium^. uie l** comes
n Sunday this year, it will be
iven before or after the 1.4th.

B. F. Gibson, President,
Gewis W. Thompson, Reporter *

.

ooooocK>or^ox>oo.Qooj>ooc***ac*»

entertainers* j :
tlEI) ORCHESTRA IN fAROLINAS. 3
:es.7 ' i
s Violin, Drums, Piano and Cornet. ^ "

ties, Dances ard for any C^ccasion &
ass Music is cL-jired.
St. Hours 3 to 5 P. M. 8
3 9173.4756.' * |2
ATISFACTION GUARANTEED, ft
Eugene Simpkins', Asst. Manager, g

tfn. JSL
5, 1432''Lincoln St., Columbia, S. C '3
>OOOOOC'C>odoOOOOOOCMDOOOQOrv "

:6al co.
V

.RS OF .£.
FVED /»'_ 1 £ 5..

A~M V^JDcXl .j.
"Phones

E" V

y wite will want to know .

.AVE HOME". ' V
'RING.

den Chadwick §
-. p. .-.

*y Carr . |
)oth out many a-martial.

_ a heartache or a jr_____

rIEATRE .

§ V '-"1r n\n v »
\^y i > i. i

nuary 14th § v3j|
« v "wS

1 0 & 20c | / Jjj
yo<re>^^~oraxyoo^

?FCT TAjl OilS .3
ndividual measurements out of fast
r, all wool fabrics. Good fit, work' JjS
at wholesale prices saves all in ba£22.i>a.

S2ft.R0 ftiH* |ft&ft*
tS SINCE 1899.

^l/Pi^acii Catarttab


